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was born on December 24, 1964 in Saint
Marc, Haiti. He was born to Sidalise Horace and Celius
Cenexant. He was the fifth of nine children. Among those
nine children only three are still living today, Roges Destra,
Prosper Cenexant and Jhislaine Cenexant.

He finished primary school and two years of post-secondary
education. He then moved to Port-Au-Prince and pursued a
job as a school math teacher.

He was married to Mirlend Arthur, with whom he had three
children with, Ken Cenexant, Jona Cenexant and Wilmy
Cenexant. The marriage ended soon after the birth of these
children.

Atter a while, he received a visa to come to America in the
year 1989. He worked as a chef at Hilton Hotel in 1992.
During this time Winer met a woman named Marie Velouse
Cenexant whom he had two children with and another two
children after their marriage on September 18, 1996. Their
children were named, Kimberly Cenexant, Christina
Cenexant, Wenda Cenexant and Ismael Cenexant. Wilner
had a total of seven children.

He worked for the HP Computer Company which then
moved out of state in 1997 and moved on to pursue an
occupation as a self-employed cab driver. Then progressed
to becoming a truck driver, but soon went back into cab
driving.

Wilner Cenexant was diagnosed with Hodgkin’s Lymphoma,
cancer of the lymph nodes in September 2010. He was freed
from the cancer months later. He was then re-diagnosed with
the same cancer in June 2011. After battling the cancer over
and over, he died on June 27, 2011.



Interment
Rosehill Cemetery

Linden, New Jersey

Welcome ........................................................ Andre Lavache

Song ...................................................................... H&L #400

Scripture Reading - Psalm 90 ...................... Pr. Allens Gilles

Opening Prayer ..................................... Terlegand Filossaint

Biography ..................................................... Pr. Allens Gilles

Special Song ........................................... Christina Cenexant

Homage ............................ Jona, Christina Cenexant, Others

Special Song ............................................... Chantal Joachim

Eulogy .......................................................... Pr. Smith Olivier

Announcements ............................................. Andre Lavache

Closing Song ......................................................... H&L #399

Benediction .................................................. Wilbert Joachim



When tomorrow starts without me, and I’m not there
to see if the sun should rise and find your eyes, all

filled with tears  for me.  I wish you wouldn’t cry, the
way you did today, while thinking of the many things,
we didn’t get to say. I know how much you love me,

as much as I love you, and each time that you think of
me, I know you’ll miss me too. But when tomorrow
starts without me, please try to understand that an

angel came and called my name, and took me by the hand and said, “my
place was ready, in heaven far above and that I’d have to leave behind,
all those I dearly love.”  But as I turned to walk away, a tear fell from
my eye. So when tomorrow starts without me, don’t think we’re far
apart. For every time you think of me, I’m right here in your heart.

-Author unknown
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to us during this time of bereavement.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness.


